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This research is to prepare and characterize epoxy/kenaf single-composites and MWCNTs 
filled epoxy/kenaf multi-scale hybrid composites for the resulted mechanical, thermal, 
physical and morphological properties. The composites are prepared by using a high speed 
mechanical stirring process with curing by the solution casting technique. At the first phase 
of this research, the parameter interaction study and optimization between kenaf fibre 
content (-5.00 wt. %; +35.00 wt. %), stirring time (-10.00 minutes; +50.00 minutes) and 
stirring speed (-100 rpm; +700 rpm) for epoxy/kenaf composite system was established by 
using two-level full factorial design. A set of 23 fractional factorial design for three 
independent variables, with three replication at centre point and no blocks was used to 
yield a total of eleven (11) sets of experiments. The Design Expert 6.0.8 software was used 
to optimize the stirring parameters and kenaf filler loading towards the maximum tensile 
strength (TS) response. The optimum stirring conditions was optimized into stirring speed 
at 100 rpm, stirring time at 10 minutes and 5 wt. % of kenaf filler content, with the highest 
repeatabilityR2 value of ~99.9%. The stage two of this research had specifically focus on 
the effect of MWCNTs nanofiller weight percentages addition into the epoxy/kenaf 
composites at 0.00, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1.00 and 3.00 wt. %.The addition of MWCNTs as 
second reinforcement phase in epoxy/kenaf composites could enhanced the interfacial 
adhesion and provided good synergistic effects toward the properties enhancement for the 
epoxy/kenaf/MWCNTs hybrid composites. The multi-scale hybrid composites with 1.00 
wt. % of MWCNTs addition, shows outstanding mechanical properties improvement 
(tensile strength: +48.24% and tensile modulus: +44.59%) as compared than epoxy/kenaf 
composite (controlled sample).The experimental results were supported with thermal and 
dynamic analyses. Addition of 1.00 wt.% MWCNTs into epoxy/kenaf composite have 
shifted glass transition temperature (Tg) at 43.90°C from 41.90°C for epoxy/kenaf 
composite without MWCNTs. This indicates the role of MWCNTs in improving thermal 
stability of the hybrid composite. In overall, MWCNTs filled epoxy/kenaf multi-scale 
hybrid composite, prepared by using an optimized stirring conditions and kenaf fibre 
loadings was able to provide hybrid synergism between both fillers and the epoxy matrix. 









Kajian ini dijalankan untuk menyediakan dan mencirikan komposit tunggal epoksi/kenaf 
dan komposit hibrid MWCNTs isian epoksi/kenaf terhadap prestasi mekanikal, terma, 
fizikal dan morfologi. Komposit ini disediakan dengan menggunakan proses pengadukan 
berkelajuan tinggi dengan pematangan secara teknik tuangan larutan. Pada fasa pertama 
penyelidikan, kajian interaksi parameter dan pengoptimuman antara kandungan gentian 
kenaf  (-5.00 wt. %; +35.00 wt. %), masa pengadukan (-10.00 minit; +50.00 minit) dan 
halaju pengadukan (-100 ppm; +700 ppm) bagi sistem komposit epoksi/kenaf telah 
disahkan dengan menggunakan reka bentuk faktorial penuh dua-peringkat. Satu set 23 
reka bentuk pecahan faktorial dengan tiga pembolehubah bebas, tiga replikasi pada titik 
tengah dan tiada blok telah digunakan bagi menghasilkan sebelas (11) set ekperimen. 
Perisian Design Expert 6.0.8 telah digunakan untuk mengoptimumkan parameter 
pengadukan dan penambahan gentian kenaf ke atas respon maksimum bagi kekuatan 
tegangan (TS). Keadaan pengoptimuman pengadukan telah dioptimumkan kepada 
kelajuan pengaduk pada 100 ppm, 10 minit tempoh pengadukan dan 5 wt. % kandungan 
gentian kenaf, dengan kebolehulangan yang tinggi, R2sebanyak ~99.9%. Peringkat  kedua 
kajian memfokus secara spesifik terhadap kesan penambahan peratus berat pengisi nano-
MWCNTs terhadap komposit epoksi/kenaf pada 0.00, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1.00 dan 3.00 wt. 
%. Penambahan MWCNTs sebagai fasa penguat kedua pada komposit epoksi/kenaf telah 
meningkatkan lekatan antara muka dan memberikan kesan baik sinergistik terhadap 
peningkatan sifat komposit hibrid epoksi/kenaf/MWCNTs. Komposit hibrid pelbagai skala 
dengan penambahan 1.00wt.% MWCNTs menunjukkan perubahan sifat mekanikal terbaik 
(kekuatan tegangan: +48.24% dan modulus tegangan: +44.59%) berbanding dengan 
komposit epoksi/kenaf (sampel kawalan). Keputusan ujikaji telah disokong oleh analisis 
haba dan dinamik. Penambahan 1.00 wt.% MWCNTs kepada komposit epoksi/kenaf telah 
menganjak suhu peralihan kekaca (Tg) kepada 43.90°C daripada 41.90°C, bagi komposit 
epoksi/kenaf tanpa MWCNTs. Ini menunjukkan peranan MWCNTs dalam memperbaiki 
kestabilan haba komposit hibrid. Secara keseluruhan komposit hibrid pelbagai skala 
epoksi/kenaf berpengisi MWCNTs yang disediakan dalam keadaan pengadukan dan 
penambahan gentian kenaf yang optimum, dapat memberikan kesan sinergi antara kedua-
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1.1 Background of study 
Composite is a wonder material that plays an essential part in the development of 
mankind history. Composite material is well-known to offer the advantages such as light-
weight, corrosion resistance and high fatigue strength. They are extensively used as 
materials in making of aircraft structures, electronic packaging to medical equipment, and 
space vehicle to home building (Shaw et al., 2010). Composite can be categorized into 
three main important group which are ceramic matrix composites (CMC), metal matrix 
composites (MMC) and polymer matrix composite (PMC). In this research, we are 
focusing on polymer matrix composite containing multi-scale hybrid filler system, which 
consisted of kenaf fibre and multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) within an epoxy 
matrix.  
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) have becoming as one of the most influential reinforcing 
elements for polymeric based composite materials since its discovery in 1991 by Iijima 
(Siddique and Mehta, 2014). It is characterized to possess high strength and modulus along 
with higher temperature resistance. This carbonaceous nanofillers offer a very promising 
role in respect to their better structural and functional properties (Ma et al., 2010). Due to 
these outstanding mechanical properties as well as higher aspect ratio and lower density, 
CNTs can be ideally used as candidates for polymer composite reinforcement applications 
(Karimi et al., 2017). CNTs are normally mixtures of various chirality, diameters, and 
lengths. Furthermore, CNT aggregation has been found to dramatically hamper the 
